30th January 2017
Thought for the week
Lding a

Monday 30th January: Drama and SATs club

“I believe in Christianity as I believe that the sun has

risen: not only because I see it, but because by it I see
everything else.”
C.S. Lewis

Tuesday 31st January: Maths club (Y3 and 4), keyboard and
violin lessons, Class One Open Afternoon
Wednesday 1st February: Film Club, Brass Instrument
lessons, Class Two & Three Forest Schools

Sainsburys Active Kids 2017
Sainsburys Active Kids scheme is now underway. Last year we
managed to use the vouchers given to us to buy a survival
shelter which we use for our Forest school activities. Please
can you collect as many vouchers as you and your friends and
family can. There will be a collection box in the school office.
Let’s see if we can better the total collected last year!
Email version of Newsletter
If you would also prefer to receive the newsletter in email
format, as well as a paper version, please let the school office
know and you can be added to the list.
Class One open afternoon is on Tuesday from 1.30pm.
A reminder to please to make sure tickets for Goldilocks and
other payments on Parentpay are up to date. Many thanks.
In the last week …..
Class One made Goldilocks’ cottage and went to see birds in
Mrs Aspey’s garden.
Class Two finished their Charlie and the Chocolate stories,
painted the Mayan Temple and made electrical circuits.
Class Three redesigned the prayer corners and started writing
a newspaper.

Calendar for the Week

Thursday 2nd February: Choir and fencing club
Friday 3rd February: Netball club, guitar lessons

Reading Challenge
Stars of the week
Class One – Zoey
Class Two – Hannah
Class Three – Beck
Writers of the week
Class One – Laci-Mae
Class Two - Leighton
Class Three – Scarlett
Forest Schools
Please can we ask if you have
any donations of any ropes or
tarpauling we can use for our
Forest School sessions. We
would be very pleased to
receive them!

We hope you are still enjoying completing the reading challenge
sheets with your children, some of them should soon be able to
achieve their First Certificate.
Thank you
On Friday afternoon the whole school learned about Chinese
New Year in Worship. Very kindly the Tang family brought in
Prawn Crackers and Fortune Cookies which we shared together.
Thank you very much, it was very kind and much appreciated.

KS2 Swimming Gala at Norton Pool – Tuesday 7th February
Some of the Y6 children will be competing in this swimming
gala.
We will send a letter out later in the week to the children
who this applies to.

